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AM ARRtNGToN. ahr.f an ittf.es.3 fcf about .p clock on fiA I vKUA Y(hu 5d lush-i- fiill.. '
,ircpS to the people of instate that freedom

tert dyr Which he Do
f wir h. in our. opinions, they have

I
elr ana unconstuuuouuy jicicu

;hh"cbntry4 ihave'een ''Ued.iwayjr, tniaVen
' pariotis"rA' iffmdtfoattJei theprowesrantf're:
sour;esof ' the f).erny,j and thus: have contributed

ti produce' f'u jense of sedurity fallacious and pbs.
sibljrdestractlve, Vf shall feci it a most importahl
partof ,6.u4ntjr- to coritribute ohV aid in exposing
these errors.:; England we' know yfrmtrki yrv

know. Toe for mef possesses advantages which

must be lier'a exclusively so long aS tK energies
of this couniry are but half displayed,; or, parara
Ksscd byva wan( bf unanimiiy i the latter possesses
advantages whicti will always he her's, and which,

pU have the honor to be sir, with perfect res-- I

gnjeonfidence,'iwt excellepcy'smost Obe

. ;! FlilY S&lS Oi WILLIAM sun s

-- ;i-;f. .'VC.', ; Member, for Salisbury.

r 5cnbers.wjji plcai5,t9 call, or send tot thefrt.

Hi death-i- S iamented by all who had the pleasure
of his "acqulnWn'ceTltAs "'neighjli'ciiticni- or
member bf Wcictft fJash cobhty

, his abstained an
injury, such en one U is to be feared, jProvidence

Lottery how: drawing;in Baltimore.

COKTAlNS TOUR CRA!?h,!,CAPITt PB4ZKS Of .'

nestde$ a rich variety or minor prlzeiOriginal

; V CV'.r 'i:'.'; Senator lor fco4n.ioi.nty,
; jesse' A- - peakson, the price--1 g4 -- jo '.m;ix. sabicribcrs Si o.fby the application of meats to develope and exert Octoh'er 2. 61-t- f.v

Wcmbfrjirfrtie Huo'ot'Cominooi for' Rowan coonty.
, Lands andAliIl$ for iaTe,

F; I .W3" tobis pdsrJL; sessions in iDw.tilleiA 'offer itrJ ku U x'.
LAND MILLS arid PIS nUXUY irr CJSwsn f? !

r. -- m,irl not be prooerto let the .foregoing sub'

them,; would prove inai . tiie American military
character does not rahk second to any nation, while
the, bpon for which iverjri American citizen fights,
is as much superior to the object which engages
the prowess of tiie soldiers of kings, as liberty is
niore valuable than daily pay. The American sol

dier, aftt'r the battle: , is won and the war ended,
returns t6 his Jriome aid hts country. The mere
mercenary has no hrae, nd country in War he
fighW without interest, in peace he is the inhabit-an- t

o a barrack dr sold to fight battles in which
his master bas no interest.' ' Whig.

county. ..Ilis Land consrst of sundry tract blLpai over without doin jatice4 to governor
Wi,19. - The pubiicjwill recollect with: what

This Lottery has already drawn twelve limes,
and continues to 'drVW'regulatiyU-- ' 't ';.

The first diawn ticket on the S th daVs draw

joining or near, to each other, in the' 3;
whole, , about'; Elf.fenul'iundri Acresn hy : iid ij
about; 5 2 miles Trpnii 'Caswell Courthouse, ori .

5?Gf Country; ..JUuid X- -

are well watered .and Welliimbered : a ereat tiart "yrl- -

ing, which, will be-o- Wednesday t lie 15th Octo
auer, ure uc.cwiauuu u- - w "r0IBu(nisL ..

i!- -rt summoned the council, to deliberate op
.... ixm-iet- of n" early convention of the legtalfc b'er, (nexf month) will ybe. entitled io one oT the

grand apita! piltes of gd&OO.V .!,;,; ';f V'?
!ir A fe w Tickets and HaW& may be had fjf

a measure ex- -
consist rjf goTobhdLadind UwelVada:vf"

the Editors of the Minerva if applied for previousA rumor prevails in the city,' thTs morning, that
(aie. at to arms, miiuiMniuwi) "i . .tv Coiri Monroe is about to be appointed a llrigadier to the 1st Nbvembef. 4 Ticket 8 dollars, 'Halve' 3

eu 10 inn-cuttur- e ot..Vrteat(anaCorjii--T- he Plan-tntio- ri

i noo'd repair and" a considefaLde Vrop
of .tWhea is iowed 00 tU Hi V - i.V ' y 'K V

c 5 hcDweflini; Houeei newf Iaree arul eomuin. .

L,k. &e. was too glaring nor to bi? petfeive A
General iri'the army of theUnifted Skates", andhat 4.'Ui giilar slips of fUf drawmfVyCOTtaiftjjf'

him iu 1 t. i.tl v. J. lL. !n iLanUnL fAVi.
4ious s, it s8;lert;3o"nd '..33ffjet ivide'l col-"--the, late Prtsident Jefferson will succeed

of tate"-"iB- a?; AAu '.--' . vIvSJ oftwrf, BesiJe tlieai eisenualltonccrrii
xne ctiwf 7 ot these fooma. are neatly' plamcred,' i J

and one Jelcah'piipjere' .siw'ated'oalari" s&

edtn the Editors, so that persons may iscirtain
the fat? 6trkeu wiiri atmuUrtara
as the ciliie'as of llaltlmore'. . , aJ.--;- !;

V SjIMKINS k .CALDWjeLLy, .
' I ;, . ;. . Washington Lottery Ojfiit,
"" QrtoSer 2; 1812. ''V-','.'- "? .r;d3t.

ed fixka the last eiston i and, amongst other
creat electoral aue.sftoii waiopen Tor dii- -

"
- From the Northern Whig. .

'

MILITARY' INSOLENCE. yuiiuvuLt wuil.ii wyiu,-'iu- 3 view
'And alt the srr6imifingcohhtry.Vit There ar .5

a good framed Kitched and other contement out j

(.ussion with a full knowledge of the wishes and
of tbe'peQpIe, But th4 council did riot think

the subject of a call of the legislature worthy even 'K Ail a AO ' v.Raleigh Academy IIVUOW

The "Mills are idn. Country line cfeek,l which 1$ ;
'

eciad the proposition, and in ao doing assumed a
responsibility which tbe gentlernen who compos
ed the tony will one day teei too neavy ipr mem
toitiDijnrt. What has been the consequence I In

' We hav learnr, from a gentleman who was'an
eye witness, the following .particulars of ari ouT
rag committed by the officer and sbl jicrs of a
detachment of the United Stales' troops, on their
march from Litchfield to Grehbush, tlnouglr ths
town of Sheffield, in Connecticut, on Sunday night
the 30th bit The detachment, of between two
and three hundred, arrived in that town a liule
before night, and obtained from the selcctminjier
mission to quarter for the night in the meeting
house. In the course of the evening, which was
dark, two or three young gentlemen of that place,
among them Mr. rfenry Goodrich, were pissing
by ths meeting house, when they were assaulted
by the sentinel, who attempted to thrust his bayo
net through Mr. Goodrich; but he seized the fire

stead ef permitting'lhe, people to re&time a favor-

ite p'iilegejuf which they had been most wan

the best stream in the tountry, f The Grist' Mijfi"
,

are- - double 'geaVed, rlinninjf three pair of large7
Stohesj'and are fixed Vith, all the necessary ?maV.
chinery for manufactuting flour, and with ex$:
lent Bolting' Cloths; The 'flour of these Mill h - i
equal to any made in- - North Carolina.;: The Saw- -
Mill is constructed upon Ihe most approved 'ptanVfr;?'
and tht surrounding country 'abounds 'with fjttocf )

rtrnbov These Mills have been lately' built tapl f
are"i"n perfect repair. .

tonly deprived, the ill obtained power remains to
bc exercised kj those who haVe the desire but hot

'rjtO!UtV';resiore it. Arid instead of be- -

in enabled to emulate other states m contnouting
raunittor.s,. money and men to wards the general
fund and forces, ta the present contest, Carolina
can neither provide a blanket) purchase a tent nor
step forward wh, stand of arms.- - We fully he
Jieve, had the po wers of the governor been : metre'

The Distillery contains S large Stills the hoirfe
is large apd well fixed.' These Mills and the DH
tillery, exclusive .of the plantatiolr andother im-- 1

provements, are now rented for l6od Cddsi per' -lock before it reached him, and in the scutlle was
broughf to the ground. The alarm was given,

IN order to rnaiain and preserve .that good
Which the Raleigh Academy ha hi-

therto had,' of being not only ani institution well
calculated to afford instruction of every kind to
youth of both seies, but also an inslitutiorihere
the morals of students are improved and preserved
in purity

. .. , ;

It is most earnestly recommended by the, trus-
tees of this institution, that the parents and guar-
dians of students Sent to it, will not put .any con-

siderable sum of money in the. disposal of any
such students, nor allow therii to contract a debt
it any store in the city ; but that they authorise
some respectable- - resident to allow their children
or iv.trdj small sums of 'pocket mojey at stated
pei;iojs, an;!, in all casts, to authorise the pur-
chase of any article of clothing. bo'ks, Sec. which
it may be necessary for them to obtain oh credit
during their stay at the Academy.

And the storekeepers' of the city sre particutady
requested by the trustees cf the Academy not to
open accounts with .any student, except they be
.wlvmscd so to do. by their parents or guardians,
or some person in their behylf4

And ifyafttrthis public notice, any storekeeper,
or nthf r j'rson, shill credit students on their own
ivsp'Kisi'wility, it is hoped lha.t parents and guar
uns will not consider themselves as bound to

Jiscliargu any such accounts.
Aid whce3s a pr.ictice has lately obtained

and the commander, Major Joseph L- - Smith, made
hi appearance, who immediately espoused the
cause of his soldier. At this instant Col. Good

year. "Some idea "of theirvalue may bt fornjetf '
-- ) .f't

from the amount of their rent. " r , v .!

I wrtl sell this property in whole or rn part, to
suit the convenience of the purchaser. . Gxf biar--- ;
gains will be given for Cash or for Negroes; or for
good Bonds payable at some early period.

exunsiTthat this state would not have continued
in j condition so ierytunfit for the times, and in-

deed so utterly unworthy of her character.. If, to
useao expression of Patrick Henry, North Car
rulina is ahvays to remain a poor, despised placed

ticli, one of the most respectable inhabitants of
that pUce, (who was himself a soldier jof the re
voluuon, and possessed the " fira ol the flint ' inBocb a 6tate Of things might do tvell enough but
ajretty emineut degree?) was taking his horseif, as wc trust, the oeoble feel deiermined to, In
from under the 3heu ,ot Mr. Ftllows's inn, near by,

These, Laads are situated in a wealthy, genteel
and flourishing neighborhood. '' SOLCXMOtf DEROW;

(Sept. 27, 1812. I- - .-' 'rJi " 6"il' :
rJ ; 1!1' ' -- " ' si

fuse, in future, a large portion of then: own patrio-

tic spirit into' their state councils, the auccess of and hearing the noise was induced to walk U

with, the bridle of : his horse acioaS rns arm, t.

ascertain the cause of the abrm ; nd on observ
men who would mae a mere e.
kcjjaDeeB&kjmajffie success we say must
won have, a final jdate.E The accomplished writer,

Good "Land for sale.
ing thTnEe7ew7iiroTre
at a consiclsrable rate, desired tht.ni (not dream
inc'a.t the time that it vu his own son) 1101 io

bow chief magistrate of the union, ft mrks of the
North Cat ojina const fin rion? that the men who

sell'the fTOlVmrHNtt,e?e--o- n
I now live, containing one hundred anrV-thirt- y

three and a half acres, (part of which is,
cotton land and most vet to "clear) Ivinsr on Cram

hurt the young man. . Upon this, Majtif-bmit-conceived it seemed1 constantly to have the phan
imongst Rtune ot toe students ot this Academyreplied to hrm ith a&howei of .itbuse, and seizing

the musket of one of lus soldiers uiaiueij a,. Cui.
nf hiitvaf tlAftr H;n boHjr a.fter their paJ vlref fmla4t't.'tW town of 5ali's!inry,
rents or ttdran? have placed tht-- there for the N- - C. and aajnirtiAg the lands f Colontl CieOS .

lMsrer, Mr. John Uliambersr and others. 1 he
land is undoubtedly good. There is on the pre ;
mises an excellent SAW M IIX, (erected in 1811 j--

Also, a D WELLI NO HOUSE and several out
houses; Commendation and a further description .' -

'Sovi et sintjlt tf rant before their j es. They
never thought onhsit Wore odious ty ranAy, a mult-

itude of despots. TV ey did not imagine it possi-W-e

that "a legislature could isurp their rights :

hence this body , wSs clothed with " almost the en-

tire powers of government, while the executive
was Jeft a m?re shadow." How. strikingly has this
temaik, of which tve only(give the substance, been
hieiy exemplified J The legislature has degrad.
ed the character of the state, and the executive is
kit without the practicability of making an effoit
fcithe restoration of her fauiei .

Goodrich with the appai-en- intention A running
him through, when the bayonet pkred clear thio
his arm as it.Ly folded across body with
bridle upon it. The citizens were now ob!ijfcU 'o
retreat. The civil authority of the pidce as i

assembled, aod meeting at Mr. En
sign's, where Mapr Smith had taken his quar-
ters, Charles Goodrich, Esq. was deputed to yo
into the ruom wlure Smith was and to enquire
whether he was willing to submit to the civil au

is deemed useless, 'as; the purchaser will cet thinly
wish to view the premises prior. to purchosinghnd
of coiirse can judge for himself. -- Any person
wishing to purchase can do so by applying' to Jhe

thority. In executing this mission, Mr. Dewey,
; Lieut Cot. Miller has arrived at Boston, from-U- n addition to other aouse, received a heavy blow

subscriber on the premises,
" " !t..-?'f- '

. JOSEPH TRAVIS.';
Mount Falernus, Sept, 23, 1012. ' Stpyl'
. lx.,.,-- , . . ) 'f ; -- Ui

from Smith ; but recovering from it, returned one

iwioi.v and witnout notice, wanout the
knowledge of their said parents oruardians ;
.vhich itiJecorous conduct, if continued, will pro-MU- ty

have t'n- - '.ffsct to prevent respectable fami-

lies frosn taking students to boart, and -- thereby
greatly injure ihe interests of the institution.

The trustees of this institution, in order, if pos-

sible, to prevent a repetition of this practice, wish
it to be unjerstood, ihat when parents or guar-
dians place their children. or wards to board, they
place them for the. session ; and if anyjEUch stu-

dent shall leave hivDr her boardingJiouUe, M'ith

out the consent of his or her parent ci guardian,
expressed in writing, the parent or guardian shall
not only be liable to pay for his oV hr board for
tha remainder of the session, hut, such student
shall be considered by the faculty having comv
milled 'a disorderly act, and shall hldealt with ac-

cordingly. ' 77 ' '
,

.'.In order farther to guard against the evil.com-plaine- d

of, the trustees request that no citizen will
hereafter consent to receive ithdentsas boarders
on their personal application only, without the
knowledge or consentjuf their parents or guardians.

WMi llILL, sec'y.

Cumberland County;

Montreal, on Ins parole -

The French GrandjArroy passed the Dwina, in
three columns,' about the 2d July. Consequently
Hiey are ?noWi in. the dominions of Russia proper.
The Fren;h head quarters on the 23d, were at

In i'te Sufierior Court of L
..-..- r AWS J-- iaia. C;)'.

vr,Kamen the' Russian at Wetespk, or Drissa.
Pejoe Jhas.l been toncluded between Russia and

that nearly doubled Smith into a corner ot the
room. The noise had now brought to Smith the
assistance of his "other officers, ''ir'.HShed-int-
the 'room with their swords drawn, and Mr. De-

wey retired : hut they afterwards contrived to get
him (Mr. b'swey) into a room alone, and there
beat and kicked him almost to a mummy. Early
the next morning the troops were on their march.
Before they had proceeded a mile a constable was
despatched, Who rode up Dy the side of Smith and
informed him that he had a warrant in hchfjf of
the state to apprehend him, whrispuvred his horse

Heirs and Terretenants of John Speed, deceaseds .4--

TurkeyV'
IT having been represented to the Court ,tli9 .

?

James S,, Speed, William Pegues and Sally, hljs""It is said the?nobJe hearted tars who composed
Jhe Constitution's crew will follow their Hull in his

fendahts in this case," reside beyond the lirnils Vf.0oricus course and will hot be Jaken from the side
of the" commander, on whom they can look with into the line, knocked over some cf his troops, and

81-- 3t ,Sept. 26, 1812.
called upon them to defend huh by charging upon
the' constable but the cons.able made good his

this state, tuereiore,io'rttT?a, mat puoucauon as.
made in the Raleigh Minerva that unless they apVfr :

pear and plead at the ensuing Fall Termi'Utigr
mentby default will be entered. " ;.' .'v'';-

."!"( From thc'Rtcoid "' V'4;,""';'
61-- 3t """( . ; J. WINSLQW, Clerk, r

retreat, and thus the .matter rested for the pre

confidef.ee and under whose direction their hearts
will heat steady and firm in the heat of battle.
Commodore Huu. is to take command of the
tough old VomtellatiQin, the same that the worthy
Truxton 'commanded with such' credit(to himself
and fa fcis country. '

; , - Phil. Gaz.

sent.

State 6f North Carolina,!
WAKE COUNT i". .

'

To all Sh;rff and Cunilablca'toithin "the State.
C7 JU are hereby commanded ta be vigilant in
X search for John Massey and John Killings.

We understand, further, that this is not the first

v- - To Contractors..u, th, junior, late of Johnson county, who-esca- p.' C&7ucrft. We are informed that irreat disSa.
THE Directors of the State Bank of North Ca

rolina, have resolmlio erect a- - u iv A' :v ")

affair of othis kind in which this. Smith has dis-grace- d

himself. Every officer in the army, who
esteems the character of a gentleman as an essen
tial part of that of the officer and soldier, must
feel his profession disgraced by Such conduct. In
tire case before us, (and we have suppressed many
points that very materially aggravate the fu-.t- s as
presented to us) thtsMiJjor exhibits himself as a

ed from the custody ot James u. Kutn, a deputed
constable, on the 30th of Septemberr 1812, they
then under arrest upon a charge of having had in

their Wssssfori counterfeit bills, purportingrt"i be : 'BANKING HQUSE;;:;; t:';;:g;
in the city of Raleigh', the fouiidation ,whereof will .

be of rock, the Walls of brick,:nd tb; ruof . pro
bably of slate or str?-ohe- r fire proof niafriol: i

hills issued by the. treasurer ot tne ttaiein Aca-lem-

The said Massey and Killinesworth, when

Uifactipn prevaU&t the fort of Annapolis among
thef volunteers and drafted men; on account of the
padoisl Of provisions "and their receiving no pay;
and 'that such a mutinous spirit had si town itself,
that from 10 to 16 have been sent'irito the fort.
. r ,

, Fed. Refi.

jfxlrjctor a letter tgtbe Editor of the Spirit of
J - ' dated

- . J ' 1
' 11 Sefitember UfA, 1812.

man who has been in the habitual practice ot set taken, had in their possession, counterfeit bills o

The dimensions will be 3? feet by 53 feet 3 inch .
ting the civil authority at defiance ; as one whose
principles have long been at variance with every es, two , stones high, with a portico in front. --

r-'

The undersigned, being a committee to con ract
tor the materials and tor the rjuiiawg oi uie hw
house, do hereby give notice that they will recu

moral and civil duty. - But on this occasion, we
trust and believe he has fallen (into hands that will
not quit him until he is shorn of every imaginary
honor that surrounds" him. '

. ...
. ,.

" '

t-- - :

w
The PresidenVof the Onited States returned to

the city on the Uth inst. from a visit to Montpelier,
afte:r ah absence of twelve day- s- vVuf. Int.

proposals for g th&sevtrBl niaeriit ;

for the workmanship ; pr for the house coin ta

'.This Is Rockingham 'Court day VVe had
Mr. Randolph and Mr. Eppes to day mounted on
jtieros-rurr.- . 7 f pldgeyq 'my honor that I never
before 'hid ' ths smallest conception of Mf. E.'s
.zkniS5T5 is tiie sence oHeadr-The- re is
,h.,.'Ubt of,M.r. R.'.s I would not

The plan ot the tnnlding,. together wua a u
the requisite. materjiaU,. will be shewn byh
miuce to ny person desicAu of offering
It is coriteiiplatedHy-th- e I)"uector to ?,JJ:ive cent to insure its The friends of the ad

the above description. 1 hey were then on their
way with their families, wagon team and a.double
chair, to tlie state of Tennessee, and will no doubt
pass through the western counties of N. Carolina.
Massey is about 25 years old, thin visage, pretty
stout made, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, light
coloured hair, wore Strtped'trowsrs, and a mixed
homespun coat; tlie crown, of his hat -- sewed
with white thread. Ktllingswortb, a little tall;r
than, Massy,-sli- m made, wore a round jacket of

yenbwQmespun, is about 20 ,or 30 years old.
The wagori has new body on bid and much worn
wheels; the! horses poor. Two younger brothers
of Killing?worth; his mother, sister, Massey's wife

and child, were in company; ...

itls believed they still have ,
more counterTeit

money with themi aS they refused to let the con-

stable search a chair box In their possession.
It is hoped that the good citizens of this state

will ai&the civil officers in apprehending these'fu-trftive- s

from i ustice, who,s it is belieVetl, are of a

brkks made in the course tj! hc prcs
so that they may be laid eutly in .h
spring.

rxnrtMstioh' aie astln the blame of. the late
: disgraceful surrender of the army at 'Detroit upon
Jlull, and the tardy operations of. the war upon
Etsiis. J should like to know what good any rea-
sonable man could expect; from two Yazoo" rocn ?

' Hull and Eustis are knaves and tools, when. did
r Madison come ta; his knowledge' of these

' Georgetown, D. C. Sept. 16.

We take pleasure in noting an establishment in
this "neighborhood, which bids fair to become of
vast utility to the community, . It is a manufactory
for blankets. Aocording to the present state of
tho machinery, ten or twelve blankets are manu-
factured a day ; but will shortly be trebled in

;,,;,;; H. I'OTfTl'.R..
; V WM-SUAt- v,

min He knew them as well five yeacs ago as he
f v ;. THEO. H'iquantity. 1 hey are, for durability and warmth,

nun. Raleiah, 24vh June, fM . ,pronouncea mucn superior io tne jengusn mar.K-et- s

; fi.nd we trust they will be .so. far patronised,
both, by the government and individualsTasihall
amply remunerate thebroprietors (Messrs. Cobb,

: , Blank Checks atrery Aioior.A-4ew- , weekly print is gangot counterititers oi specie as wsuw yyci
moneyWahlisVjd in K. York nder-thi- title, by Mes

O'Oonner jtod'SrWill. Its pr6sOectus .
' Given undefiiusaard and others) for thelr entcrpriajng and pa- -nromi- - Ka at'RaIeigh7lhe first day Of --the forms, adopted fof

I8V2. f
l y

' State, Bank and i:s fcrttnchJ

RICHARD SMITH,. Peace. OCxe. ;

of OctoberSlises talents and usefulness. The'fullowitvg is' an
j a5 irom Ihe cuuonal remarks subioined to it :

(none exertions to renaer us truiy inuepenaeni oi
a hostile an&vindictive foe, Courier,

... .. '';.'" -
., ;

v' -.


